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"Ask for the old paths, where is the GOOD W AV, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your souls,"
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THE SNAKE IN THE GLASS.

their forms

unconscious as
They will
and bow their heads up and

no

You have heard of the snake in the grass, my boy
Of the terrible snake in the grasa;
But now yml must know
Man's deadliest toe
Is a snake oC a dltl'erem class.
Alasl
'Tis'the venomous snake in tbe GLASS.

-Selected.

then

and

as

waa

one

near.

stand

up
down

on

kneel

land and

€nteen

down, cident

their feet.'

a

sea

days,

for two months and

ill which time not

evil befell me, I

or

with faces

I

mg and the darkness of Dutch philoso
nhy. If God would let a red-hot, sane

sev-

an

ac-

safely in tified,

am

my field ot labor for the Master.

on

dead

brousrht
With blessing

than

more

I

had

asked

thought--·

.A.

blessing undisguised

and fair and free.

I

I stood amazed and whispered, "Can it be
That be hath zranted all the boon I soulI:bU
How wonderful thl\t He for me hath wroughtl
How wonderlul that He hath auswered mel"

.

O'1��h�e:::::r:�yH�080aridpt�a�tc�� =��lteh"t.a:th
..Lnd ::oa:e� his promise.
fear?
marvel that

thy

Lord hath

kept his word!

More wonderful if he should fail to bless
Expectant faith and prayer With !lood euccess t
-FranciB

Ridley Hatl«r(Jcll.

FROM CALCUTTA.
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I

ALCUTl'A.

I .NOlA I

FEBRUARY 13th 1882, f
I wrote you last when in
Indian
Ocean nearing Bombay where I posted
my letter. As I set my foot on Indian

the

.

the

thousand people as to render them in
comprehensible 'amazements of power.
o lor a few men so dead to all things but
God, and so filled with him as to make
them

than

a match for the rest
Ohl thou triune God of
Calvary and Pentecost, art thou

more

of mankind.

.

Sinai,

nursing under the 'horizon the
lightening and rain of an
amazing holiness revival? Lord, let it
ed Spirit most graciously assisting me
come; let it strike our nation -though
praise J
to present Christ a complete Saviour
it may blow the steeples of our abom
I have seen some remarkable cases of
from all sin.in this life.
inable church pride in the dust; though
We
conversions, and some sanctified.
I find that the
�ople of India have urge them on to perfection at once, It may throw our philanthropic fairs and

Wherefore didst thou

Why

.

to

is so dreadfully terrific to my
mind as that sinners have no terror. 0
that God would so baptize with fire a

.

or

as

utter absence of alarm in the Churches.

of' their greateat feasts, and it is es
found several letters from home, also
timated that over three million people
some oopies 0 f tl re G OOD 'V AY: h a d pre-,
a tt en d 1.
it
Th ey ga tlier from a 11 par t s,
ceeded me and welcomed me. 1 receive
some pilgrims coming thousands of miles.
the GOOD W,u regularly and it meets
They pack into the cars like sheep or with a warm
reception.
cattle.
This feast occurs only once in
I have been in my work nearly a
trust
before
the
twelve
I
every
years.
month. I began at once and am quite
next one comes that many of those WIIO
initiated a I rea d y.
A m de }'19 h te d WIt h
were at this one, will have come to the
has
His
and
God
set
seal upon my
it,
gospel feast and espoused Christ.
the "son'i of the sea"
ministry
among
Brother Osborn invited me to preach
by saving some throngh my humble inSunday morning, which I did ; the bless- strnmenta llItlr. T0 H'im e everJ'
b
asting

1

the Church

pulpits of

man

Nothing'

one

HI'! answeared all my prayer abundantly,
Anti crowned the work that to His feet

society-a

much terror to the

as

I dens of iniqnity-e-it would be the thing
we need.
NoqJing is so alarming as the

thousand hallelujahs

HOW WONDERFUL.

burst upon

man

that would strike

How

on
their knees
wonderfully He has guided an preserved
the ground. I thought me nil the
As I write my eyes
way.
as I
watched them, "0 if you knew fill with tears of
joy and thankfulness
[ot the blood of Jesus, you would for lU1 the way he has led me. Ten
not do that." The "Mella" I attended is
to his name!
I

moment,

then

on

though

NO 13.

not

very erroneous Ideas of what Ohnst
that nothing but lull redempJesus came into the world for, and what knowing
non will keep men from falling back inH e can d 0 ror a sou I t h at trusts In H'im,
to sin, surrounded, as they are, by sin in
Nothing IS needed here, as in America, all
We are in the midst of a
.shapes.
so much as a powerful revival ot primlot of grog shops, and it seems like put
itive godliness. It will take a Penteting our hands into the fire and pulling
cost, and Holy Ghost preachers to bring souls right out of eternal burning.
India to the feet of Jesus.
Lord, raise
I visit
My "circuit" is on the river.
them up quickly?
The people are the vessels at anchor
every morning,
starving for waut of the true breaed of but
and
and

I

festivals inthe gutter, blow the French
music out of our choirs and the ostrich
feathers out of our bonnets; though it

.

I

I

I could not refain

from shouting
aoil,
and 'praising God for my pleasant and
I
safe journey aU the way through.

"surprised the natives" by singing the

now

thunder and

should confound all the wise ones, and
be understood by no one but thy Di
Thou art the
vine self-let it come.

tempests. 0 send
Holy Ghost before
thou send the storm of they judgments.
--Re'IJ. G. D. Watson, in Ohristian
master of thine

own

storm from the

ns a

Sundays
Mondays, singing
Doxology to several different tunes, so life. In the evening I was invited to exu: rting them to repent and seek the Standard.
rejoiced was I at my safe arrival. The sing, atter a short sermon by brother O. kip,lomC'fh('[lv('>n.
ordtrtu �a"� rue a warm reception, 'Ihere wae a la'r.i!e aL.)fwnce l':�!'el'I,I: ;i .iwu soul 'S � vee tlv resting in the i Basniulness ma,t stmehmc!> tlAc1tfJtl
coming out on the Bay to meet me on many ?f �hem soldiers of the Queen. "Mighty to Save" a:ntl" .;,� just deluged pleasure, but seldom opens any avenue
the with His
the vessel, but
perfect love and everlasting to sorrow or reU1orse.-JohnRon.
I.was so a.llxious to get ::-fter s�ngIng sev��altheple.ces a�out was
that did not walt for any body;
on
blood,
Pleasure is fickle; it is not the spider's
The
Holy Ghost abides and
?leansIng
lUvitatIOl�
grace.
I,
sh.ore
and, In tact. did no� expect anyone to given for seekers of paraon. or puritv to teaches, and is leaning me into all truth. web that kills the fly but the spider that
meet me, not knowing they were aware come to the communion rail, when
th� Greetings to all. Yours and Christ's. inhabits the web that poisons the victim.
The people
rail was at once filled.
of my arrival.
VERNO� E. BENN'J<;TT.
Our faith in future reward and pun
After spending three days in seeing came forward without urging, but there
IS
primary; our
definite
Bombay, I took the train for Allahabad. did not seem to be an
I

I

intehgent

distance of eizht-hundred miles from
Bombay. Had a long ride in a third

a

�

EARTHQUAKE POWER

.

ThiIS

ki

see. mg.

India, and

my :fi rs t S un d av In
very happy one 1t was.
Sunday School of one hunwas

.

a

\

I

I
What we need to day is an outburst
class dusty carriage.
Railroads in this
I attend a
of deep, radical holiness flame, so powconn try don't compare very favorably dred and eight scholars and as I sang
Peo- with them the familiar peace, "Sweet erful, hot and soul-searching as to alarm
with those m the United States.
ple travelling here, generally carry their Sabbath home, more dear to me," my and enrage sinners, and make the vanbeds or bedding along with them. I pro, mind reverted back to that dear Sunday tty-cultured, self-complacent modern
churches turn pale in the face-a revivided myself WIth a large "raze," or School back in the
States, of which I val that will burn its
way through all
comfortable and pillow, and managed
was so long a member and to which I
thi
ist
en d om an d b e u t
IS re d t ape In 01 ins
to get some sleep during the two nights
was so closely attached. I could not keep
t er 1 y unmanagea bl eye
co ld ,0 ill ceb th
I was being jostled over the country.
back the great big tears, so I let them lovi
ecc lesi
esias t'ICS 0 f th e d ay,
1 mean
ovmg
W hen we arrive at our destination we
I also a D"ivme fl
ceme, and sobbed like a child.
1 re lirg ht emng
arne, s h 00 timg ]'1
I spent
"take up our beds and walk."
It
attended a native Sunday School.
or su bt eranen fi res th roug h every s t ra t
Saturday and Sunday with brother Os- was
two
of
about
dozen
boys urn 0 f SOCle t y an d up h eavmg every
composed
born, presiding elder of the .Allahabad and girls from eight to thirteen years of
mora lIt
e emen -a Diivme, a hIt
0 y s orm,
district. During the afternoon I attendage, some 01 them almost without cloth- over W 1llC h G 0 d moves an d
r ut
governs. b
ed one of the Hindoo "Mellas," or feasts
ing. It was all conducted in Hindustani w hilC h IS mlsu n d ers t ana bl e t 0 th e WIre,
beld at the J' unction of the J urnna and
and I did not uuderstand much of it.
b oun d e�c I'
esms t"lClsm, b eyon d t h e com·
Ganges rivers. These rivers are considResuming my J'ourney Monday morn- mon reason 0 f man. I h ear th a t m C'mered sacred, and worshipped by the naiog, I fiOlshed the temaining six hundred cma tt'1 on1 y an avera,ge 0 f t en th outives.
If a man drowns in either of
miles ofmYJ·ourney,an.vinginOalcutta sanlJ P ro t es t an t,8
go t 0 C h UTC h on S unthem they never attempt to save him,
I'
I found my co-lao d
1'uesday mormng.
w
J
11
'I
t
e
lor
ay,
y or fift y,th ousan d pa
but think him a fortiunate man to die
borers, brother and sister G. 1. Stone, PI'St s att en,
dad
n
a hundred thousand
in sueh a sacred way.
They throw in anxiously awaiting me, and was cordithe camps of sin in suburban rethrong
their "pice" (a copper of about twelve
a I y receIved b y them at the depot.
Im- Rorts. The
newspapers in Philadelphia
cents value) and flowers as offerings to
mea d iat I Y entenng a g h errv I was trans-' have
the Protesheen sp.vinIJ'
out
�
are
one
their god.
They
great bathers;
fered to the L all Eazar Seamen's Mission taut
that
and
not half of
find
churches,
can. see them by the dozen out in the
Rooms, where I am now safely eIl- them will avera�e being over half· filled
water ducking their heads under repeatsconced. We had a melting time as we while ,Fairmount Park will have tens of'
edly, till it seems as if they would lose sat down to "Chato hazzerie" (small thousands I'n I't wI'thout
God. A mass
theIr breath.
You are reminded of
breakfast) and sang "Praise God from of preachers in these and other cities
clean
the
make
outside
that class who
whom all blessings flow." Some of our ara afraid to
preach holiness, Here we
but whose "inward part is full of ravenand hearts were too full for uttere:es
a sleek brigade of
every
go,
Sunday,
As I looked at
ing and wickedness."
them performing their devotions, I ance and the singing was next thing to classical preachers, to preach to a hand-'
saw and understood
tul of cold church members, and pour
thought of what Jesus said of those who a failure, but God filled
our haerts, and
the gratitude that
out on their dry !louls our polished
Th ey WI'11
pray to b e seen 0 f men.
accepted it just as mnch as though we orations, so often full of the Christ-diskneel down any where and go through had
sung It better. So after travelling honoring abomination ot modern learn.

-

.

-

.

'

'

�h�e�t ins�nctive;ndcontrary
tIS secon aryan

ou

I

.

.

'

.

.

to

na-

ture.

"Let us hear the conclusion of the
whole matter:' Fear God, and keep his
commandments; for this is the whole
dutv of man,"
God is

a

sure

paymaster. He may
week, month,

not pay at the end of the

year, but I charge you to remember,
.of
h
d ,- ..a.nne
he pays in teen
of Austria.

or

When in adversity you refuse to do
that which is wrong in order to obtain
temporary relief, you exercise faith in
God, by believing that he himself will
relieve you.
to an impure action.
in and tells you God IS love
and in hIS word of love forbids that act,
You

Faith

are

tempted

comes

promising you Bomet.hing to afford yon
far greater joy, with no sorrow, in the
Eternal Home, through the atonement
for your soul.

I have
ial

alread.v known some minh=tertrials, and I foresee more�much

.

hardness

and

much

.

disappointmentr

but I may tell you from experience
that yon would take nothing that earth

has

serving Christ

as an

accredit-ed

am

bassador.-Robertson.

If lIb
am to c loose
etween two moral
not have either. "There is
s�nall chOIce in rotten apples, 1 all:\ to

evils, I WIll

reject

both.

A

man IS

not to he to

save

from the necessity to steal; nor break
the Sabbath lest he should not be able
to pay his debts.

wrong.-John

Never choose to do

Hall.
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conse-] every moment when

.

I could

is faithful and just to forgive our sins,
and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
to myself: The blood of Jesus ness," and he does pardon and cleanse
A Religious Journal Advocating the Sanottty on the promise, testified definitely to my over
of the Heart, the Life and the 8abbath.
sanctification; stood there by faith until cleanseth me now. I felt nothing, and again. I feel just like a little child that
�USCIUP'l'IO)f RATES.
our meeting, held by Bro. Sumpter and
the tempter told me it was a lie, but I has greived its mother, and has received
GOOD WAY, one year.
$l� Sister Brinker at West Prairie
in kept on believing, and in the evening the kiss of forgiveness. I hope I shall
"
chapel
"six months
65
"
never grieve my Father any more.
It
three"
35 February, then God gave me such a
my faith was somewhat strengthened
one
10
"(trial)
consciousness of a second experience I while singing, "My God I am Thme; has caused me far more pain than a real
RATES OJ!' ADVERTISING.
that I can never doubt it. This
Still I had no siu dld before 1 trusted for aclean heart.
what; a comfort divine."
1 week Ii mo's 6 mo's
1 year
I thank God for this, and pray daily for
much
rush of
and was
76
One Inca
450
00
in!!; 1 know I am all the Lords,
of the holiness

THE GOOD WAY.

teachers, made

my

cration, (terrible struggle) stepped

out

I

thoughts

away, I said those

turn my
words

same

-

"

"

-

"

morn-I

sweetly
tempted
very
JOY,
resting-c-resting in Jesus. Bless the to believe it was not real. All of to day
I I have been in the same state, not darS. 0, O'BYRNE.
Lord, 0, my soul,
West Prairie! March 18.
ing to doubt but only just desiring to
believe. 0, for more faith! I have had
BEARING IlIS REPROACH.
c\ melting sense of the goodness of God,
I
Oh what a pn vilege to d- clare this ut- but aside from this have felt nothing
i
termost salvation, for it. is complete and' unusual.
I have told no one, but will,
r can praise the Lord this moment for a! of course, when I get firmer hold. I am
perfect Saviour and God will give to trying to regard every doubt as a BUg.
every believer that .perfect love, for it is gestion ol Satan, and feel comforted to
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Oftlce-No. 115 South 4th Street, between Felix
and Edmond.

OUR HOPE.
"
Who art thou that judyest another man's ser
eant' to his own master he standeth or falleth. ..
rea, he shall be holden up: tor God is able to make
Aimstand."-Romans xtv. 4.

the will of God

Quench

not the

even

our

spirit,

I
sanctification. I know that it is

PHSICIAN.

to be

sanctify

I

Many thanks
given me.

clear
blessing, and thewhole
heart
savauon, my
f�ll
and 1 felt
out in the
nite

I
I

help

January

•.

yes-j

•

Will the readers of the GOOD sister or brother."
me that they may be fully your sister.
restored to strength, and also that I may

WAY pray for

be Illled with all the fullness of the
Spirit. Yours in Ohrist,

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS,
I.

Mrs. ROSIE GRANTHAM.
Civil

Bend, Mo.

This

ing
AN EXPERmNCE.

I believe I

morning

am

led of' the Lord this

to write my

experienee,

In the love of Jesus
S E. I•.

S. LEONARD.

December, si«, 1881
opportunity cannot be lost of tell

you that I have determined to have
"A heart in pvery thought renewed,
And full of love divine."

at whatever cost,

but I

am

dreadfully

1 was

afraid of making the venture. If I could
twelve have the
blessing without confessing it,
of Dr. I am sure it would be much easier. I do

convicted for' Holiness some
years ago, under the preaching
Shumate. Theme, "Ohristian Perfec so shrink from professing to be
holy; I
tion." Model, Job. I realized 1 was not should be sure to fail, and one impatient
'What God wanted me to be, and I re word would be sufficient to throw me
solved to become such, and tried to pray down, and bring discredit
upon the cause
myself mto the experience and for about of holiness. Perseus would say at once,
six months I Rought it diligently. Dur or thmk if
they did not say, if that is
ing that time I lost all- enjoyment in re your holiness, I shall have none of it.
ligion, became discouraged and' gave it I know Jesus is able to keep me from
IIp. Through reading the GOOD WAY' the falling, but I cannot trust myselt to be

.Spirit again impressed upon me that I always on my guard Looking unto Him,
must become holy. for without holiness Oh, do pray for me.
I attended
no man shall see the Lord.
January 13th.
the Walker S. H. Campmeeting Jast iall
After you had gone, yesterday after
.and for the first time heard definite
the doctrine of sanctifica
put myself under the teaching

teachings
iion.

I

on

when I said first, the blood of Je
si D ; I was
me from all
very busy until time to come home, but

noon
sus

c

i' eanseth

you to

In

answer

know.the

�he meetmg;,.

which I much
my

went

that
I want

sure

it; and

prayer

that

now

answered

was

same

af!.ernoon,
from

enjoyed, I could

sing

heart,

"Ibf:d.�,re

there is
mv

day by day,

cleansing

in the Saviour'.

faith has become stronger

and I have been

happier

You said I should
find a difference, but I never expected
such a difference. Private praver, once
a duty, has become a real delight, and
there is none ot the old coldness. Every
morning I remind myself whose I am,
and tell God how fully I trust Him to
keep me from sin. Then I cast. all my
all my requests
care upon Him, make
known to Him, and leaving everything
in His hands, going forth to my daily
duties free. In my jouroeyings to and
from the city, I am "making melody in
my heart to the Lord" all the time.
than

before.

ever

-

ANSWERED PRAYER.
1. N. KANAGA.

"0 Thou that hearest ptayer, unto
Thee shall all flesh come 1"
Yea, and
most welcome may all come to the mer
cy seat at the gracious invitations of so

benign

and

gracious

a

friend

as

God if'

to all who call upon Him in faith

and

truth, 'Ehe Lordvthe Mo�t High altWaya
hear« the prayers of His children, but
for wise and various reasons does not
always aneioe« them. He never answers the insincere, or unbelieving pray
er.
The prayer of the hypocrite also
goes unanswered. But "when a man's
ways please the Lord," and he offers
prayer out of a pure, heart eventually
and with unshaken faith in His promis-

h
He giveth to all Iiberallv and up
braideth none." And, again, He sayeth,
"Him that cometh unto Me I will in no
wise cast out"
"But let him ask 1D faith, nothing wa
vering, and it shall be granted him."
But when such waver or doubts "let not
that man think that he shall recei ve angthing of the Lord." Whoever approach
es God in prayer
doubtinz, questions
tion 1 have had is this,l have almost God's fidelity, and so shall be turned
from HIS presence unanswered.
wished I had had a very bad temper, away
Then,
too, for obvious reasons, that tlo
or some very noticible failing, so that
not at first appear to our faint compre
there would have been a great difference
God wisely and kindly does not
in my outer life. I know there is a differ- hension,
fulfill immediately our petitions.
always
ence in my inner life, but I leave all in
He did not answer the importunities of
God's hands.
Moses at all to go over Jordan into the
February 3rd.
land. He most positively re
This is the very first chance I have promise
fused him by saying,'� I WIll hear no
had to write you, this week, and now I
more of thee concerning this matter."
am alraid I have nothiug very good to
Then ou the mount of Transfiguration,
tell you. Yesterday 1 woke up to the
when Peter prayed that they might re
fact that I had lost ground; how, I could
main there and make three tabernacles
not tell,-but the peace was gone. All
he was, of course, refused, because he
day to-day I have been asking Gild to did not
pray wisely. Christ, when he
show me the reason, and I think he has.
drank of the bitter cup, prayed that, it
I have been out every nisht, and so had
it were poesible, the cup might pass
very little time for meditating. I did
from Him. But the dear Father suffer
not go anywhere without asking permis
ed that wonderous prayer to go unan
sion of the Lord, but now that I come to
swered; that He mig;ht become a perfect
Chink of it, I believe a little self-depen
Savior throueh suffering and that the
dence crept in. I trusted to my own
world througi Him might be redeemed.
strength tokeep me, and forgot to watch. It is well for us as God's cbildron, to
I think the devil means to overthrow
pray evermore, as did the blessed Savior
It' he cannot get me 1D one of men-"nevertheless, not my will, but
me yet.
way, he WIll in another. It is very dis Thine be done." Then will Ood bear
couraaing, but this has taught me ales- and answer our prayers, while we shall
80n; I must watch and pray more and be abundantly blest and God's name,
more.
I have told God all about it. re through us, be �lorified.
membering, "lfwe confess our sins, Be
Newark, N. J., 181)2.
-

eyes.

God would

Since then
26th.

You will be glad to heal' that I am
Rev. J. lY. Oaughlan:-Please find coming of our Lord Jesus Ohnst. Thili.
enclosed money for the GOOD WAY. I He will do for Be came to save His peo- still believing on Jesus as my sanctifycannot do without its weekly visits to ple from their sins. Ah, brethren plunge ing Savior.und am more than ever destrengthen and encourage me in the way in to day and be made complete. Then termined to go all the wav Indeed I
of full salvation. I am still trusting in you will be prepared to stand the perse- feel now that if I were to go back from
a Saviour who is able to save unto the cutions of this world, tor a man's foes this, I should have to give up religion
uttermost, all that come to Him, and are they of his own household, (church). altogether. But I am very far from sathave taken him for my physician, to Bow forcibly has this passaze of our isfied ; I seem to have had a taste of the
heal both soul and body, and wish to Saviour's words been impressed on my joys of full salvation, just enough to
say for his J/:lory, that I can testify from mind in the last few months. On 'Sat- make me long to have the dear experimy own experience that he not only for urday before the last Lord's day in this ence. What troubles me most is, that
giveth all our iniquities, but healeth month, I suppose my church connec when my mind h=s been occupied with
Even as the my duties, (and I must give my whole
all our dtaeases, if we ask in faith. And tions will be severed.
Lord
I
be
�
Is
"the
not
not
the
resigned, for my attention to everything Ido). I always
wills, may
promise,
why
he saves me think that I must have lost the blessing
is
Lora
able
to
and
the
sick';
and
of
shall
save
keep
faith,
prayer
the Lord shall raise him up, just as sure now, your brother, out on the promises and have to argue it all out again, and
T. B. LYNCH.
make a new effort of faith. This hapas any other protmset
While here on and sanctified wholly;
March
17.
Proctorville, Mo.,
earth our blessed Saviour healed all the
pens many times a day. just because 1
have hot been thinking upon the subsick Chat were brought to him, of whatHe said, Lo, I
ever disease they had.
FR()M NORTH LAWRENCE.
ject all the while-and I begin to wonam with you alway, even unto the end.'
DEAR BBOTHER:-I have read T.
J. der it I have unknowingly grieved God;
If he is still WIth U8 and is the same
Bryant's article in the GOOD WAY, Mar. yet, surely, if I had, my conscience would
terday, to-day and forever, wby may we 11 th, and while I examined the erip have assailed me at the time. In the
not still be healed through faith' in his ture references, ther-dOll"t l1Ppl+'"
all. end, ,>1 course I see it was a device of
name as they were in the days of the No saint
denies otdination; that the the enemy, and struggle against it unApostles� His promise, "These sigos Lord hath set some "In the church, til deliverance comes. But itkeeps me
shall follow them that believe, they shall first Apotles, Prophets, Teachers, Mir from making any progress, and I can
lay hands on the sick; and they shall re- acles, Gifts of healing, He1ps Govern not be quite happy while so fearful of
I never heard falling. God is very good, and I beheve
cover," was not only to the Apostles, but ments. 1 Cor. xu: 28.
to them that beheve. We have the even a come-outer. or anyone, sneak of I do really love Him with all my heart
I beheve and mind, and soul and strength. I am
same merciful, compassionate God who an Invisable church on earth.
heard the prayer of King Hezekiah, all of God's children are visable, and prayingfor the full baptism ofthe Spirwhen he bad been warned of God by they make up his church here on earth, it, so that I may be more useful to oththe Prophet Isaiah, to set his house in be they outside or in a sect.
I know I ers. I have only told ons of my sisters
order for he should die and not live, but love all of God's children where ever at home, but I found myself obliged to
who in answer to his prayer Jengthened they are found.
I know 1 have many confess in class-meeting what God has
his life fifteen years. The pro.nise is brothers and sisters in the M. E. Church done for me. I dare not stay away, and
"according toyour faith, be it unto yon." at Lawrence, according to the letter, 1 dare not go without confessing it, as I
Oh Lord, increase our faith. I am trust- "But he or she that doeth the will of' felt sure if I did, I should come away
ing in the Lord for the healing of my my Father, the same is my mother, without it. One other trial or tempta-

I

assurance

prayer,

tempted.]

for all the

Please pray

of

] You will think I am very slow and unof I believing, and so I am, but I mean to

the very God
you wholly, and I pray hold on.
God your whole spirit, and soul and, you have
body be preserved blameless unto the

CON'I'RIBU'I'ED.

a sin

abstain from all

appearance of evil and
peace

not

very tender concience.

greatly humbled.
February 28th.
When you prayed that afternoon, two
weeks ago, that I might have a defi-

I

--

tetter, money order or draft on the bank. If YOII
send any postage stamps, send one's two's and
<three's

THE GREAT

a

for me, I feel very

es,
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ness.
Wherefore putteth away lying, make peace. Jas.iii: 17,18.
Wherein
speak every man truth with his neigh ye greatly rejoice, though now for a
"If thou wouldst my dlsolplA be,
holiness, and the end everlasting life. bour; for we are mem bers one of another. season, if need be, ye are in heaviness
Wonlllljt take my hand and walk with me,
Rom. vi : 21,22. Wherefore, my breth- Be ye angry, and sin not; let not the through manifold temptations: that the
Woulc.ls�, by and by. my I{lory see,
Deny tby8eU.
ren, ye also are become dead to the law sun go down upon your wrath: Neither trial of your faith, being much more
A world in sin aronnd tbe lies;
by the body of Ohrist; that ye should be gi ve place to the devil. Eph. 4: 23 ·32 precious than of gold that perisheth,
Ahove tbee gleams a glorious prize
And who so -wlunetn souls i. wise. j
married to another, even to him who is Let him that stole, steal no more; but though it be tried with fire, might be
Deny thyself.
raised from the dead, that we should rather let him labour, working with his found unto praise and honour and
glory
In paean lands across tbe tide
brine" forth fruit unto God. Rom. vii: 4. hands the thing which is good, that he at the appearing of Jesus Ohrist: whom
AI'e 'little ones' for whom I died;
Wouldst lead tbem to Illy bleeding side P
For ye were sometime darkness, now may have to give to him th rt needeth. having not seen, se love; .in whom,
Deny thyself.
are ye 1i�ht in the Lord; walk as chilLet no corrupt communication proceed though now ye see him
or lZ'old and pearls and ricb array.
not, yet believ
Of horne Indulgence and display,
dren of the light. (For the fruit of the out of your mouth, but that which is ing, ye rejoice
and
unspeakable
withjoy
Of idleness and ease eacb day.
Spirit is in all goodness, and righteous- good to the use of eddifying, that it may full of glory: receiving the end of your
Deny tbyself.
1 left my ratbel"8 side to bow
Df'lSS, and truth). Eph. v: 8,9.
Being minister grace unto the hearers,. And faith, even the salvation of your souls.
My head upon tbe CI'098, and now
filled with the fruits of righteousness, grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, where
F'or my sake canst not, wilt not thou
Seeing ye have purified your souls in
Deny tbyselr?"
which are by Jesus Christ, unto the by ye are sealed unto the day of redemp obeying the truth through the Spirit un
glory and praise ot God. Phil. i : 11. tion. Let all bitterness, and wrath, and to unfeigned love of the brethren, see
BIBLE READING.
That ye might walk worthy of the Lord anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, that ye love one another with a pure
HARRY}IAY.
unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every be put away from you, with all malice: heart
fervently. 1 Peter i: 6·9, 22.
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, good work, and increasing in the knowl- And be ye kind one to another, tender
Wherehy are given unto us exceed
peace, longsuffering, gentleness, good- edge of God ; strengthened with all might hearted, forgiving one another. even as ing great and precious promises; that
ness, faith. Gal. v: 22.
according to his glorious power, unto all God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you, by these ye might be partakers of the
This I say then, walk in the Spirit and patience and long-suffering with joyful- Be ye therefore followers of God, as divine nature, having escaped the cor
dear children: And walk in love, as ruption that is in the world through lust.
ye shall not fulfill the lust of the flesh. ness. 001. i: 10, 11.
For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,
For brethren, ye have been called Ohrist also hath loved us, and hath gi ven And besides this, giving all diligence,
and the Spirit against the flesh, and these unto liberty; only use not liberty for himself for us an offering and a sacrifice add to your faith virtue: and to virtue,
sweet smellmg savour knowledge; and to knowledge, temper
are contrary the one to the other; so an occassion to the flesh, but by Jove to God for a
that ye cannot do the things that ye serve one another. For all the Jaw is Eph, 5: 1-2. Herein is my Father glori an ce : and to temperance, patience;
would. But if ye are leJ of the Spirit, fulfilled in one word, even ia this; thou fled, that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye and to patience, godliness; and to god
and
to
ye are not under the law. Gal. v : 16-18, shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. But be my disciples. As the Father hal h liness, brotherly kindness;
Blessed IS the man that walketh not in if ye bite and devour one another, take loved me, so have I loved you; continue brotherly kindness, charity. 2 Pet. i: 4·8.
the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth heed that ye be not consumed one of an ye in my love. If ye keep my com Beloved let us love one another: for
in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the other. Gal. 5: 13-15
Therefore being mandments, ye shall abide in my Jove; love is Of God ; and everyone that lov
seat of the scornful. But his delight is justified by faith, we have 'peace with even as I have kept my Father's com eth is born ot God, and knoweth God.
I
in the law of the Lord; and in his law f God through our Lord -Iesus Ohrist: by mandments, and abide in his love. He that loveth not, knoweth 110t God ;
doth he meditate day and nrght. And whom also we have access by faith into These things have I spoken unto you, for God is love. In this was mauifestad
he shall be like a tree planted by the this zrace wherein we stand, and rejoice that my joy might remain in you, and the love of God toward us, because that
rivers of water, that bringeth forth' his in hope of the glory of God. And not that your joy might be full, This is my God sent his
only begotten Son into the
fruit in his season; and whatsoever he only so, but we glory in tribulation also; commandment, that ye love one aneth world, that we might Jive through him.
doeth shall prosper. Psa. i: 12 15. The knowing that tribulation worketh pa- er, as I have loved you. Greater love Herein is love, not that we loved God,
righteous shall flourish like the palm tience; and patience, experien-ce; and hath no man than this, that a man lav bnt that he loved us, and sent his Son
tree; he shall grow like a cedar in Leb- and experience, hope: and hope maketh down his life for his friends. And now to be the propitiation for our sins. Be
anon.
Those that be planted in the not ashamed; because the love of God I come to thee, and these things I speak loved, if God so loved us, we ought also
house of the Lord shall flourrsh in the is shed abroad in our hearts by the in the world, that they might have my to love one another. No man hath seen
courts of our God. They, shall bring forth Holv Ghost which is given unto us.
joy fulfilled in themselves. John 17 :13. God at an time. If we love one anoth
fruit in old age; they shall be fat and
Let love be without dissimulation. Peace I leave with you, my peace 1 give er, God dwelleth in us, and his love is
flourishing. To shew that the Lord ill Abhor that which is evil; cleave to that unto you; not as the world giveth, give perfected in us. Hereby know we that
we d well in him, and he in us, because
upright, He is my rock, and there is no which is good. Be kindly affectionate I unto you. Let not your heart be he hath
John
�iven us of his Spirit.
nnrighteousness in Him. Ps, xcii: 1215. one to another with brotherly love; In troubled, neither let it be afraid. John IV: 7-13,
Either make the tree good, and his fruit honour preferring one another, Not 14: 27. Rejoice III the Lord always;
Herein is onr Jove made perfect, that
good'; or else make 'the tree corrupt, slothful In business; fervent in spirit and ;�'!ain 1 say, rejoice. Let your mod we may have boldness in the day of
and his fruit corrupt, for the tree is serving the Lord; rejoicing in hope; pa- eration be known unto all men. The judzmeut ; because as he iR, so are we
in this world.
'I'here is no fear in love;
known bv his frult. Matt. xii � 33. And tient in tribulation; continuing instant Lord is at hand. Be careful for nothing; but
perfect love casteth out fear; be
that which fell among thorns are they, in prayer; distributing to the necessity but in every thing by prayer and sup came fearhath torment. He that fear
which, when they have heard, go forth, of saints: given to hospitality. Bless plication with thanks let your requests eth is not made perfect in love. John 4
and are choked witL cares; and riches them WhICh persecute you; bless, and be made known onto God. And the 17. 18 Now the God of hope fill voU
with all joy and peace iu believeing,.
and pleasures of this life, and bring fruit curse not. Rejoice with them that do peace of God, which passeth all under
that ye may abound In hope, through
no fruit to perfection.
But on the good rejoice, and weep with them that weep. standing, shall keep your hearts and the
power of the Holy Ghof't. And r
minds through Christ Jesus.
ground are they, which In an honest and Rom 12: 9 21.
Phil, mvself also am persuaded of you, my
Be of the same mind one toward an- 4: 4·9. Finally, brethren, whatsoever brethren, that ye also are full of good
good heart, having heard the word, keep
filled with all knowledge, able
forth
with
and
fruit
bring
it,
patience. other, Mind not high things, but con- things are true, whatsoever things are ness,
also to admonish on e another, Rom.15:
Luke viii: 14: 15. He snake also this descend to men of Jowestate. Be not honest, whatsoever things are just,
13,14, And now abided} faith, hope,
parable: A certain man had a fig tree wise in your own conceits. Recom- whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever charity, these three; but the greatest.
planted in his vineyard; and he came pense to no man evil for evil. Provide things are lovely, whatsoever things are of these is charity. 1 Uor, 13: 13.
and sought fruit thereon, and found things honest in the SIght of all men. of good report, If there be any virtue,
none.
Then said he unto the dresser of It it be possible, as much as lieth in and if there be any praise, think on
A NOBLE ART.
his vinyard, behold, these three years you, live peaceably with all men. Dear- these things. Those things, which ye
I come seeking fruit on this fig tree and 1y beloved, avenge not yourselves, but have both learned, and received, and
Once I remembered among my friends
find none; cut it down, why cumbereth rather give place unto wrath; for it is heard, and seen in me, do; and the God a lady who had known manyaffiictions,
it the ground � And he answering said written. Vengeance is mine; I will re- of � peace shall be with you. Put on cares and heart-griefs, and yet whose
ot demeanor, and cheerfulunto him, Lord, Let it alone this year pay, saith the Lord. Therefore if thine therefore, as the elect of God, holy and brightness
ness was
; whose very pres
unflagging
also, till I di� about it and dung it, and enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, ence was a sunbeam. This lady talked
if it bear fruit, well; and it' not, then give him drink; tor in so doing thou humbleness of mind, meekness.Iougsuf- often of her art. When praised for any
after that thou shalt cut it down. Luke shalt heap coals of tire on his head. Be fering: forbearing one another, and for- striking course of action, she would reply
I learned that from my art.
XUl: 69
u
no t overcome 0 f evu,
il btl
overcome evr
grvmg one ano th er, Iif any man h ave a "Yes,
As a child, I eften won d ere d w h at
I am the true vine, and my Father is with good. We then that are strong quarrel against any; even as Ohrrst forthis art could be; growing older I set
the husbandman.
Every branch that ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, gave you, so also do yeo And above all myself to find out. It was not. the art of
beareth not fruit He taketh away; and and not to please ourselves. Romans these things put on charity which is the. music. passionately fond as she was of
bond of perfectness, And let" the peace that divine art, arid on so lofty a pedes
every branch that beareth fruit, He 15: 1·3.
more
it
that
forth
it
of
us
his
Let
of
God rule in your hearts, to the which tal as she placed rr ; tor, being somewhat
purgeth
everyone
may bring
please
neighat home within its realms myself, I
fruit. Abide in Me, and I in you. As bour for his good to edification. F:Jr, also ve are called in one body, and be
Imew she was LOt sufficiently skilled
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself even Ohrist pleased not himself; but, as ye thankful. Let the word of Ohrist therein to
designate it as her own; nor
unless it abide in the vine, no more can it is written, the reproacnes of them that dwell in you, richly in all wisdom; was it the art of painting, nor yet of
ye, unless ye abide in Me. I am the reproached thee fell on me. Charity teaching and admonishing one another sculpture.
"Miss Margaret," 1 enquired one day,
vine, yo are the branches. He that sufferetn Jong, and is kind,' charily en- in psalms and hymns and spirtual songs "what
is your art?"
vieth
not
IS
hearts
to
the
vaunteth
with
in
and
in
I
same
vour
in
the
abideth
singing
not; charity
itself,
grace
Me,
him,
A sweet smile flitted across her face,
bringeth forth much fruit; for without not puffed up. I Cor. 13 :4-7. Doth not Lord. And whatsoever ye do in word as she touchingly asked, for reply, "and
Me you can do nothing. Ye have not behave Itself unseemly, seeketh not her or deed, do all in the name of the Lord have I so poorly exemplified it all these
chosen Me but I have chosen vou, that own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no Jesus, giving thanks to God and the years that you need ask 1"
"I am sure now." cried I, "that it is,
ye shOUld go and bring forth fruit, and evil; rE'joiceth not in inifluity. but re- F at h er bv hi1m.
aftE'r all what has often sU�O'E'sted itBut the wisdom that is trom above is self to
that your fruit should remain; that what- joiceth in the truth; beareth all things,
'That of m;king the
�y mind:
"
soever ye shall ask of the Father in my believeth all things, hopeth all things, first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and mORt of life.'
"You are
name, he may 8;lve it you. Joo. xv: 1·16. endureth all things. And be renewed easy to be entreated, full of mercy and
sh� answer�d, very
ri�bt,"
weIl pleased;
'and thIS I conSIder the
Wh a t �
If 01't h a d ye th en In th ose thOmgs 1U th e Splfl
"t 0 f your mIn d ; an d th a ye goo f'
WI
'th
ou
t
t'
la
l't
I
an
d'
WIt
h
par
y,
rUlts,
of arts' all others are sent to
whereof ye are now ashamed' For the put on the new man which after God is out hypocnsy. And the fruit of right- greatest
earth to ald us 'in perfecting it. "-8e
end of those things is death. Bot now created in righteousness and true holl- OU8ne8S is sown in peace of them that lecled.

being

Den, Thyself.

made tree from

servants of

God,

sin, and become

ye have your fruit unto
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J. W.

All andenominattoual inter-denomlDational
holiness journal, pubushed weekly by the
IiOUTHWE8TBRN HOLINESS ASSOCIATION;

the word of life on the line of
Pardon for the Penitent and Entire Sanctitica
tion for the Believer. It Inststa on inward and
.outward boltness, and pleads for the Sanotity of
the Chrtstran Sabnath ; ItS voioe will coustunt.ly
,be lifted against the removal of the anoient
tand-marks ; and in favor of pure and primitive

we shall say about the matter for
Specialists.' If high-toned ecclesiastics
the present at least. Mark, 13: 9, Acts,
in their Churchly wisdom should suc

5:

Agent, Chillicothe

27,28.

BILL OF CllARGBS.

Let all subsortpttous for the paper and all
money for the same be sent direct to tbis office.
Let all money orders and checks be made paya
Itle to J. W. Oaugutan, omitting Rev.

To the Bishop and Members of the
Missouri Annual Conterence of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in conter-'

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

ence

six months, 65 oents; three
au oents ; in clubs of ten or over, $1.00.

$1.25;

Entered at the post office at St.
as second-erase mail matter.

Mis

Joseph,

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

the

OUR FAITH.

order

and

Church and he is
with as follows :

"The Lord hath taken awa!l thy judgmll1lts, He
hath cast out thine enemv: the Ki7IfJ oj Lsrael ;
�l1en the Lord, 18 m the midst of thee: thou Bhalt

the

un

Discipline of the
hereby charged there

more."-Zeph. iii.

15.

modify the offensive language."
Specificat'tOn:-By calling (in said
letter, Nov. 10, 1881) the rightful over
J 00 sight of his Presiding Elder an "Imag
inary oversight of the GOOD WA.Y and
its Editor," also publishing other pass
ages of a defiant and disrespectful char$1,25 acter of and concerniua the authorities
or

TO

SEND

THE
THE

Amount titberto

GOOD
POOH

reported

CLUB RATES.

WAY

godliness,"

Signed.
T. J. WHEAT_
D.B. LAKE_

-
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2.

TO

The Banner of Holiness suggests the
calling in the near future "of a great,

more

efficient and less

un

wieldy, to

controversy,

As there

licited

a

was

sent to this office

contribution for Wm.

missions, we

open

a

subscription

unso

Taylor'.
for that

purpose, so that those who wish to
For
money that way can do so.
own

part

we

our.

expect to give what little

enables

the Good Lord

for

give

mi�Rions,

us

either to

to contribute

Wm.

1 have known

what the

enjoyment

and advantages of this life are, and
what the more refined pleasure which

was

plans, and obey the divine competance gained. bv honest industry
Provo 3; 5, 6. is a great blessing; and a great bless
Then God can have a chance, and the ing it is to have kind, faithful and lov
Holy Ghost will guide. Moreover there ing friends and relatives; but the great
should be no cut-anddried essays, stilt est of all blessings, as it is the most en
ed papers or sectional plans, sect, sec nobling of all priviledges, is to be, in
tional or personal interests to be man deed, a christian.-S. :1 Coleridge.
ipulated; but an earnest desire and
cry for light, with a firm detemination
THE PRAYER ANSWERED.
to follow whatever light God may give.
We clip the plan outlined by the Ban
I want to testify through the Goon
and human

command

recorded in

•

.

,

no

The Jacksonville conven
renderd too unwieldy by its learning and intellectual power can be
great numbers to do the most effective stow; and with all the experience that
We suggest again that if such a three-score years can give, I now on
work.
convention be called, that,those who at the eve of my departure declare to you
tend leave behind all pet schemes and that health is a great blessmg; that
tion

Good Way per year.
ner.
Stan. & Home Jour. 2,15, with G.W.320
of the church.
.ISeveral matters sh ould be mentioned
ot
"2.00
1,00,"
Holiness,
Way
..
3. S'YIecification:-In
this that when
or
Ad 0 f Bb H 0 1·Iness, 100"
200
,
having practicle connection with the
Banner of Holiness, 1,50,"
"2,50 asked by Bishop H. W. Warrer in open
subject:
,.
"2,00 Conference if he had written the offen1,00,
Highway,
1. The gathering should be at some
Journa of Agricult'r.1,OO,"
"1,75 sive article published in the GOOD WAY
central and accessible point.
of Oct. 29, 1881 he acknowledge Its au
2. It should be in the warm season of
WE need what you owe U8 ve?'y badly
thorship aud refused to retract its offen- the year; and as soon as
practicable.
it
in.
nos».
;'Ust
Please send
sive utterances.
3. It should be appointed at a time
4. Specification. In saying he "would not to collide with
campmeeting ap
Subscribe for the GOOD W.!Y.
not be governed by Disciplines, Church
•

seek

have

gathering of the chief leaders and rep
resentative workers not to exceed fifty
a

in number?

I. CHARGE:-InsulJordination.

J. Speci,ficatf)in:-ln this that when
his presiding Elder, John Wayman, in a
SOlITlnVIESTEIlN HOLINESS ASSOletter dated Nov. 8, 1881, called his at
CIA'I'ION 'l'KACI.' FUND.
tention to au article published in the
"GOOD WAY" in an issue ot October, 29,
The Aasoelattoa asks tor funds to publish
Please send
tracts for eratuttons distribution.
"Calculated to beget discord and
1881,
Those who desire
on what you will oontribute.
He by
tracts for distribution, WIll please send in their and dissention in the church."
names.
letter said to John Wayman, Nov. 10
Total hitherto received, 1882
$3-15
1881, refused to "retract or tone down
not see evil any

as we

Taylor's
or the Woman's Foriegn Mis
missions,
Brethren,
for either may
dersigned mem bers of said conference open, general, unsectional and unsee sionary Society. Money
be sent to this ottice, and it will be duly
W.
that
John
of
our
Holiness
to
tarian
Oaugh
family gathering
complain
you,
acknowledged through the paper, and
lau an Elder in the Missouri Confer people at some proper place."
forwarded.
properly
of Disobedience to
Would it Dot be wiser-we suggest=
ence
is guilty
Dear Fathers and

Street, between Felix

souri,

ceed in suppressing these humble evan
gelists, It would be a fatal blow to vital

convened, Chillicothe, Mo. March,

25, 1882.

OFFICE.

No. 115 South Fourth
and Edmond.

views and

all

ttodliness.

months,

our

preachers a fine spun theory having no when the matter has passed by long
other sources, of our arraignment, we
practicle value and no responsive exper enough for his note to be forgotten we
deem it proper to lay before them the
ience. And most of the life that now we shall tell what we think on this sub
complaint that they may be informed exists in the Church on this subject, is
ject.
of the nature of our offending. This is
due to the 'self-constitued (God-owned)

�olding forth

One year,

little

As many of our readers have no
doubt learned through the secular press,
entire sanctiflcation is with many of
and others have heard the same from

CAI!JGHLAN, Editor.

A. M. Kiergan, �'inanoial
Missouri.

a fact that holiness of heart is but
We publish a note from Bro. Roberts,
preached in the Methodist, Episco Editor of Earnest Christian about the
pal Church of to-day. The doctrine of the prefix "Reverend." We have our

"It is

BEFORE THE COUNCIL

I

pointments.

WAY

wha.t the Lord has done for me,
since I requested the prayere ot the
righteous through your columns. Here
tofore I was afflicted with the Rheuma
tism all winter until I could not do
any thing-conld not sit to read. I had
-

to be on my feet or in bed, and often
had to rise in the midnight. hours and

and walk the floor,

I tried all remedies

and found no relief; finally I went to
the Lord in prayer, and He has wonder

Creeds, Commentaries and Convention,
4. It should bespeak all possible rail
Read Bro. Allen's article under the
fully healed me. All glory to his name r
alities," said utterances having been road advantages in relation to reduced
It is an important mat
Some of our holiness persecutors say it
bead of Notice.
made publicly in a sermon delivered
rates' of travel.
is
let
it
meet
with
and
recieve
favor
ter,
only pretense, but I can just say
at a campmeeting held at Laclede, Mo.,
5. It should be provided with two or
immediate attention.
Amen, and thank God for my relief.
in 1880.
II.

The Editor was absent at
last week and there was

conference,

CHARGE:-Sowing dtase nttoa in, the de.
Eplsoopal Ohureh.

famation of tbe Metbodist

1. Sp8cification:-ln words written
some very
We trust it will and published of and concerning the
Methodist and Presbyterian churches,
October 1881, as follows: "An old man
If the Lord wills we shall call at Prai- was 'saved and asked our counsel, we
rie Center, Johnson Co., on our way to recommended him to the churches that
Cherokee, Kan. and hold a holiness con were most accessible=Methodist and
vention by invitation. We could and Presbyterian-he made this reply in
would like to hold another while out if substance. These churches are fighting

.eareless proof reading.
be better hereafter.

brethren

for It.

holiness and I cannot

three tabernacles, which could be made
to serve the double purpose of sanctu

We have a band here of twelve. We
stand firm amid persecutions that are
ary and dormitory.
We believe God is able
very severe.
6. It should command as great unani to make us stand
any where. We have
mity of consent and action among our been locked out at one church.
They
Holiness People as pricticable.
did not want holiness and sanctification
7. Proper committees should be cMS
preached in their church. Well Amen,
sen, to whom the mterests of the meet the Lord is every where, and that to
ing should be committed.
own and bless; Your brother in Christ
8. General prayer should be offered,
Jesus; all praise to His name!
to the end that we may clearly discover
J. C· DAVIS.
the will of the Heavenly Father as to

them. Do
You may be said proposed meeting."
']'0 this last suggestion we respond,
Daniel M; Ward of Cameron, Mo., sure I was cornered, We knew it was
wants a child to adopt. He would pre true that they were fighting holiness, Amen. We cannot oray too much nor
fer a boy but would take a girL He and we did not feel that we could bid believe to strongly for divine guidance.
has no children living and is a great him seek a home where his soul would LGt the meeting be called. It would be
a good thing if'some point in Ohio should
lover of them. Would take one, from be Imperilled."
2. Specification:-In saying that "the ask for the meeting. That would be
two to ten years of age.
church sociable like the festi val and the central.
•
..
Perhaps the readers of the GOOD WAY fair, all tend to ungodliness. •
can arrange

you think I

join

A.�N01INCEl-".EN'I'S.

ought to?

_

wonld like to know how its editor takes These meetings are all said to be holi
Wm. Tavlor the world's nnssionarv,
some of the recent occurences touching ness
meetings, but the sociable holiness lectured in Chillicothe last monday
his personal work and church relation meeting is more to their mind than the night on missions. and closed by relat
ship, hence this TKSTIMONY: I was nev prayer holiness meeting. And since ing his experience. He was first con
er more conscious of divine acceptance out of the abundance of the heart the verted and joyously notified of his par
and sonship than now. My soul is full mouth speaketh, they have somewhat don and acceptance by the witness of
ot divine melody, and the Lord Jesus to say at the first, and very httle at the the Holy Spirit.
He was afterwards
cleanseth this, his temple, with his own second." This language was published wholly sanctified, and most blessedly
blood and completly sanctifies 'body and in an article in the (lOOD WAY April, 10 assured of it by the Spirit's testimony.
.

soul. Though I know as never before 1880.
I also
the meaning of Matt. 5: 11.
3. Specification:-In sayin,!! of and
know and realize the compensating concerning the Methodist Episcopal
Church in an article in the GOOD WAY
bleesedness of fellowship with Jesus.
..
of April 10. 1880, How art thou fallen,
have
I
conscious union o
Beb. 13 : 12, 13.
Son
ot
the morning."
0
Lucifer,
with the Father, the Son and the bless
these words
4. Specification:-In
ed Holy Spirit, now. Amen.
published in the GOOD -WAY, 17, 1880:

-Do you want J. H. Allen's new
book-"The Children's Bread, or Divine
Love Manifest in and through Earthen
Vessels. A Book for the Holy People."
Price 50 cents.

Laclede, Mo.,
Please

or

Order It from him at
from this office.
tf.

through the GOOD
A., will hold
its next meeting, Friday evening, at 2:30
O'clock, before the 2d Sunday in May;

WAY,

announce

that the S. R. D. H.

at the Old Mt. Prairie

Church, Monroe

Co., Mo D. V.
..

tf.

B. W. REYNOLDS.

All who desire the services of myself
We shou.d judge by symptoms on that and wife, in campmeetings, in the com
occassion, that the latter part of his ex ing campaign, will please let me 'know
perience was not relished by some who at an early date. This is necessary in
heard it.
selves

A few could not hold them

till the close of the service,
out neither &:;racefully nor

quiet

but went

.

noislessly,

order that the time

may be

conveniently arranged.
Chillicothe, Mo.

the most

My address is
A. M. KlERG.&lf.

THE GOOD WAY,

I

-We

give

the
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following

to show that

Btl'II use d
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Books

I

Faith-Healing.

on

going. It appears
magnificent, very awLondon:
The Healing of Sickness by Scripta- ful; there is no cloud in the prospect."
Cheap books on faith healing at
office, Send for them.
"HOLINESS MEETINGS.
f P
rIM" b y K ar I A d
Mr. R. Spence, at his last moment, elr�as,
Miss
of
will
consia,
IrS
ition,
evise
A
mencan
e
-Bro. J. B. WiJliams will spend a few
Leonard,
Ameri:la,
evating his hands cried exultingly
J" soon after�
-days in Topeka, Kansas; then he will reo duct services at the United Methodist by G. W. McCalla. Eighty pp. cloth, "Hallelujah I
F ree Church, Church Road, Battersea,
t urn to north Missouri.
cents;
paper cover, 20 cents. This is ward he said, "1 am going to the joy of
3�
March 5th and 12th, 1882, without doubt the most valuable work my Lord!"
IsyoursubscriptloD paid up for 18821 Ion Sundays,
and b:30p. M and a children's
at
faith- healing we have met with. It
Rev. J. HalIack's last words were
l� A. M.,
?n
-Street meetings will commence next
at 8 P. M.; and on
week
full of mst ruction to the inquirer after "Oh, can this be death ?"-Am.erica�
se:cvI?e
eac�
l�
Sabbath, in this city, to be carried on evenmg; March 6th to 17th, children's
light, a,nd contains �n account of the Me88enger.
throu h the summer season
Brethren I service 6:15.adults 7:30 P. M."
restoration to health of more than eighty ================
pray fur their sllccess.·
of
The cures mentioned 13,299 Pages,
15 Volumes,
cases
$15.
work of' holiness
�een push- are fromsickness,
:Ifyou are io arreal"S for last year's e III Southwest MISSOUrl�asthis
rheumatism,
consumption
winter,
paper, or have not renewed tor this, i
THE LIBRARY OF
and many souls brought into the light, heart disease, typhus fever, spinal com
I
aueod
to it now.
We need the
please
concussion of
plaint,
deranged
mind,
and
more
for
it.
Yet'
many
hungering
j
money.
the brain, dropsy, Inward female weakthe work has only just bezun
-Sister Laura Brinker writes from �e believe.
ITniversal
T
throat diseases,
deep decline,
ness,
In Jasper county, where
lID that region,
Laddonia, Mo. "We clo ed our meeting
tic doloreaux, stone in
bronchitis,
fits,
Aile n and band
last night with deep conviction resting I broth�rs
l�bored during the liver, palpitation of the heart,
A Repurit of
some twenty-five have been
the
ter,
unon the people.
Pray for us."
ed eye, pain in the chest, inactivity of
sanctified emce the beginning of last
-Bro.
C, Brenneman began a meet- October. The last night brother Allen the heart, diabetes, small-pox, scarlet
CHAMBERS'
ENCYCLOP"£DIA.
fever, spasms of heart, epileptic fits,
Salem
mg Mar�h 23rd,
was in. Avilla, twelve souls expressed a
�iS!
Ch,urch.
at.
address IS MemphiS, Mo. HIS meeting desire for an "uttermost salvation" lung. complaints. asthsma, dysentery,
WITH
flesh lumps, cholera, gathered breasts,
a week
Hill lasted
Glory to God for victory! The worke�s
about,
a� Pleasa�t
SIX
reclaimed and have left, Southwest Missouri tor the rheumatic fever, broken shoulder bone,
Five
.or·
converte?,
of New and Original
much helped. present,
and
saints
the
whooping cough, evil possession, insan- 3,500 Paae«
sanctified,
American Mq,tter added.
-ThA convention of the S. W. Holi ity, lock jaw, etc.
A card from sister l\L B. Slingerland
"Faith-Healing," by E. O. Allen.
directed from Chillicothe, Mo., under ness Association met at Talmage, New25 cents j paper, 15
40,000 DISTINCT TITLES.
date of lIarch 28, says: "Please say ton county, Mo., Malch 14th, and closed Sixty-six pp. cloth,
tour
for
cents.
This
50
cents,
copies
through your paper. the meeting at Monday night. Bro. J. B. Williams was
PRICES,
West School house will not be held at, with them, Among other things it was little narrative of eighteen cases of heal
witnessed by the author, is meeting
ing,
to
a
tabernacle
for
determined
The
of
Creek
purchase
Bridge
present.
meeting
with rapid sale, and is doing much in Cloth, per set,
$15.00
Association will be as announced.
the coming campaign. Almost fifty dol.
the suffering;
the
faith
of
strengthening
lars has been subscribed tor that purpose,
22.50
Calf Russia, per set,
An adjourned meetina of the Pike
ones.
and the rest will be raised. On account
will
be
County Holiness Association
"l'he Word of the Lord." Concern
Odd VolulDes at Sadie RaCes.
held at the residence of brother B. E. of the busy season, many from abroad
ing sickness. Sixty-four pp. cloth and
Ford near Frankford Mo" Saturday and are prevented from being present. The
25 cents; paper, 10 cents. It conBible reading, on Sabbath morning. on gilt,
Sunday, April 15th and 16th. First
tains �ll the passages in the Bible, from
"The Baptism of the Holy Ghost," was
meeting, Saturday; 11 A. M. Important
Genesis to Revelation, that bear on the 9 Pagel of Yalua61B Information for ead
business to be transacted.
Let the a season of power. The next convention
Cent Expended.
subject of healing. The texts are printfriendsrally to this meeting. Bro. will likely convene at Springfield, Mo., ed entire III clear
the
tesBeing
type,
April 27th, lasting over Sabbath.
May is expected to be present.
timony of God's Word alone, without
Aura
writes
us
from
-Brother
Smith
B. E. FORD, Pres't.
alloy, their testimony is powerful. It is The Best, Cheapest and Handiest EnA. L. BRAMLETTE.
Macon, the card bearing date of the 29th
gotten up in a size convenient to be
ult. "Closed meeting at Liberty Suncvclopredia in the market.
-A. card from brother Aura Smith,
curried in one's pocket.
between
sanctified;
day
night;
thirty
dated March 18th: "We are still at
...-These books are now on sale at For sale
and forty
converted and reby all booksellers, or lent po.twork near Macon. Yesterday witnessed thirty
the GOOD W A,( office.
tf
claimed,
for
the
Aglorious victory
paid on receipt ofprice,
the grandest victory for Jesus in this seeL
ord
and
holiness.
more
were
Many
Packed in a HandsolDe Box.
tion for years. Two brothers, elders in
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the C. P.

Ohurch, who have not spoken
for years, were melted by the love of
God so completeJy as to come to-gether
and were reconciled, and the whole com.
munity is rejoicing over it." Sanctified
that they may be one.

GlORY REVEALED.
interested that will be gathered in one
of these days. Roads were almost im
Lady Elizabeth Hastings, a short time
passible dunnz the greater bart of the,
before her departure, impressed with a
but
still
the
turned
out'
meeting,
people
to hsar the word, and gave good atten- strong sense of divine goodness, broke
tion. I preached here last night j a large out with a raised accent in the following
"Lord, what is that I see �
number came
several were manner:

S. W. GREEN'S

-Brother A. F. Butler writes

us

from

SON, Pu6lishlJl'.

74 and 76 Beekman St.., N. Y.

SOllETHiNG NEW UlDER TDE SUS

forward,

-Brother Blosser writes from Macon, saved. Will
the greatness of the glory that is re
stay here if the Lord indi- Oh,
Mo. � "March 29th. Only brother Aura cates It as his will.
vealed to me, that is betore." So joyful
Smith is with me in the meetings this
appears to have been her entrance into

week, but the Lord is working mightily
the hearts of the people, and souls
are being saved eve�y day.
The large
hall is full every night. A preacher

-BY-

THE

HOUSEHOLD

W ill please every
w h i c h
household
rries it. Your Grocer
will show it to you I
,;:'xami.'le it. Nothing

GROCERY
kingdom of her Lord and Saviour.
on being asked how
Wilcox,
Mary
PACKAGE
is still prospering here.
Though the
it was with her, replied, "1 feel glory, ________
weather is stormy, the church IS full,
in It but just what you want.
The
and Immediately expired.
and one poor sinner is crying for the glory!"
will cost you double the money,
goods
was at the altar seeking sanctification
The last triumphant words of another
prayers of God's people. We had 25.or
in the retail way.
If your dea
sister in Christ, were, "Glory, glory !
1 bought
this afternoon. Glory to God, the good 30
burning testimonies for Jesus. Bro.
ler does not keep the "Household Pack
see the glory bevond."
work goes on! I am trusting the Lord O'Bvrne
gave us a talk to-night. He is
order from us a Oircular and a
Rev. Pliny Fisk, when dying, was age,"
to open and shut doors for me in the fu a blessed man and filled with
perfect
asked if the Saviour appeared precious Sample of the Goods, sent free by
tore,"
love. The committee to select grounds
mail.
to him. "Oh yes, 011 Yf'F,'" he said,
were apfor a holiness camp
us
on

Middletown,

Mo.:

The glorious

cause

the

Mrs

.

-Bro. B. W. Reynolds writes
from
Thomas Hitl, Mo.: I will give you a
brief account of the Porter's chapel meet
ing. Dora Olement, Dora Green, David
Scobie and myself, entered the field the
14th of March, and closed the meeting
the 23rd. Bro. P. D. Vandeventer was
with us Saturday night and Sunday,
wonderful1y anointed of God. Througb
weak instrumentalities God's strength

was made pertect in the conversion of
four, and the sanctlflcation of five sonls.

Glory be

Jesus who always does
each battle win I
Hallelujah I Our
Captain knows no failure, and bv His
grace I will know no compromise. My
health is improving very fast.
All in
the hands of the Lord. I am out on the
promises of the Lord; under the blood.
My target is-in full view' unveiled, and
to

our

is, Holiness unto the Lord.
Pray God to keep me true to Him. This
evening finds me cleansed from all sin
and sanctified wholly t.hrough faith, i�
blood of the Everlasting Covenant."
the target

meeting

We will, if the Lord wills, com.

formerly, and the
wish it changed.

you received ,it

WhICh yon

one

tf

to

HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTV CO.,

Then

fixing his eyes steadfastly toward
he repeated the words. "Christ
heaven,
mence our camp meeting about the 15th
and His glory," and his spirit took its
to
us
send
of August. Pray God
plenty
of good workers. 1 want to say that the flight,
A christian exile for her faith said, as
blood of Christ cleanseth me from all
she sank in death, smiling with inex
sin, and the very God of Peace sanctifies
pressible sweetness, "I distinctly behold
me wholly."
a place filled with ineffable delight; and
her
last words were, "I am perfectly
Subscribe 1M the GOOD WAY.
happy!'!
It is one thing to see that a line is
Another dying saint assured his friends
crooked, and another thing to be able that he had seen a heavenly entertain
to draw a strai�t one.
ment,
Lord Rochester, a short time before
That Book.
hIS decease, said, "I shall now die. But
"The Children's Bread" is bound in oh, what unspeakable glories do 1 see!
full cloth, with bronze title on the side What joys beyond thought or expression
of the cover. Price 50 cents. Send for am I sensible ofl Bow I long to die
it either to J. H. Allen, Laclede, Mo., or and be with my Savior I"
Rev. Samuel Blair, a minute or two
to this office.
before his departure. said, "The bride
When you order your paper changed groom has come, and we shall now have
all things;" and thus under a gleam of
please mention the office from which
pointed.

heaven he breathed his last,
Another, In prospect of death, said,
"I now can contemplate clearly the grand
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THE SALVATION ARMY.

GOOD WAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1882'
ill the

Salvation Army

last century,
now

a

so

is the

Methodist

BUSINESS NOTIOES.

or-

gamzation outside of the Methodist con"Spiritual Songs at this office 20ets
Army preachers, now nection, doing the work ot Methodism per copy.
a well-organized and very large and in- among a class of
It needs
Remember the tract fund.
people which our own
lluential body, are very earnest in their active agencies are not able to reach; so help now.
advocacy of the doctrine of holiness. we lend a helping hand m every way
See our Club Rates and order from
This is a remarkable feature ot their possible.-Fl'om Engli8h Notes in OA. this office what perodicals you want.
proceedings, considering that their la- Advocate.
Send tor Bible Proofs of" a Second
bors are chiefly 'among the very lowest
Work of Grace, $1.25, on sale at this office
class of the neglected people. The
DON'T TELL MY WIFE.
founder of the Army was brought up a
We can furnish the Bagster and Ox
ford Bibles as low as they can be bought
Methodist. and the Rev. Wm. Booth
A well- known judge 1D one of the elsewhere.
(now Gen. Booth) commenced his publie lite as an itinerant preacher in the southern states, speaking of his younger
Subscribe for the GOOD WAY now.
may begin at any
Methodist New Connexion. A t their
-Subscriptions
some
he
that
seventy
days,
years ago
time.
conference of 1861 he urged his brethhad become skeotical, and th'lt Mr. H.,
-When you send us postage stamps
ren to give him an appointment as an
a noble. whole-souled man, whom he reo
please use only the denominations of
evangelist among; their own societies.
and three.
0 was a
He felt himself called to that work; to vere d aI most as a father, b nt w hone
-When
send for a copy of
you
hun it was an inspiration from Heaven. confirmed Deist. though he had a christ
Beulah
send 4 cents for
Songs
mail,
by
d
He believed and felt he was specially Ian WIife, soon foun d hiim ou t an enpostage, or 35 cents.
deavored
to
instil
in
his
mind
his
own
called to that irregular work. The con"
THE price of Bro Haney's book "The
eistica 1 no t'IOns.
"B II t hid
e c large
victron as strongly rested on Mrs. Booth, dei
me,
Inheritance Restored" has been reducwho could then, as now, preach as well says the Judge, "not to lethis wife know ed to 80 cts,
Emboldened by this that he was a Deist, or that I was skepas her husband.
Order a dozen of" Ellis' Sermons and
conviction she rose in the aallery of the tical. I asked him why; to which he distribute around.
They are sharp
Conference chapel to plead for the ap- replied, if he was to marry an hundeed preachers. On sale at this office
pointment, but the Conference ruled times, he wonld marry only a pious wornThe Autobiography of Madam Guyon
her to silence in their august assembly. am. Again I asked why. �'Because,' at $1.00, sent by mail on receiptot'price
So William Booth withdrew from that he said, hif she is a christian it makes A choice book for holiness people.
We can send "The Ohristrans Secret
body, and began his itinerant evangel- her a better wife, a better mother, a betistic labors, leaving himselt in the hands ter mistress. and a better neighbor. It of a Happy Life" in paper covers for
of God to provide him WIth the means she is poor it helps her bear adversity 55 cents or bound in cloth for $1.00.
-We keep a choice supply of Hok
to I·ive an d carryon hiIS wor.
H e an d ror tit
I uce,
d
If s h e IS rIC 11 an d prosThe Salvation
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brought his Methodist principles
with him. and these

awav

perous,

it lessens her desire for mere
And when she comes to die, If

the basis of his show.
He is practically she is in

are

liness books. Send for them at this of.
flee. We send by mail on receipt of
nrice.

she is
well off as
preaching operations.
you, THE subscription price of THE GOOD
err?r,
a�
carrying out one of the leading injunc- and I; and If we are m error, she IS aWAY is, one year, $1.25; six months, .65
tions of John Wesley to go and preach thousand times better off than you and cents; three months, 35 cents; trial
the �ospel to those who most need it. I can be.' I asked him if he knew of number. free.
The Salvation Army is really doing the any other error, or system of error, atIf you want some good sharp Sermons
work the first Methodists did one hun- tended with so many advantages. His �ee the Jail Series advertised in this
Issue.
Send for them to this office. We
dred and forty-and subsequent-years reply was evasive
But what he had
keep them on sale.
.

.

'
M r, 'u
If es 1 ey s pioneers
were an
of
salvation preachers .. It is conarmy
sidered that they had great and encouraging success, but the results of Mr.
Booth's efforts havafar outstnpped those
of the Methodist pioneers of the last

since.

'd'l e d

sal

mvself.

.

the su bi�ec t f or
And 1 often look back to that

me

to

examme

yet paid
I.f :rou have
I scription
tor THE GOOD WAY.
.

not

your. s�b

send It 10
conversation as one of the most impor for we need
it; that IS, the office is suftant incidents of my life, and to it I fering for lack of it.
•

I traced my

determination to study the
Bible carefully, and to examine the evi
dences of the christian reliaion fOF ·m_r.-

when Mr.

-Spiritual Songs, manilla covers by
$ .2().
mail,
.25
"
"board
Joy to the world, by mail, per doz. 825·
"

"

"

"

-Beulah Sones,

"

,.

"

"

.20,

each

per doz.

3 60,

.35

each

-Gospel Hymns, Nos. 1, 2, and 3,
on

sale at this office.

$360,

By the dozen,
Single copy,
Three combined, (aingle.]
By the dozen,

35·

75·
800,

OTHER PUBLICATIONS.
We have

on

lowing books,
address upon

sale at this offrce the fol
which will be sent to any

receipt ofpnce :

Love Enthroned=-Dr, Steele,

$1 25·
1 00<
Mile Stone Papers-Dr, Steele.
1 25
Perfect Love-J. A. Wood,
Purity and l\laturity-J.A. Wood 1 00
1 00
Scripture Views of Holiness,
Five Sermons on the Atonement,
30Which. Zinzendorf or WesJey� Bryant 10<
Methodist Discipline and Holiness,
5
Life of Fletcher,
1 25
Life of Bramwell,
60
Life ofH. A. Rogers,
65
70-'
Way of Hohness,
Faith and its Effects,
7(}
Entire Devotion,
4()New Testament Standard of Piety, 1 00Life of Oarvosso,
75
4()
Wesley's Plain A.ccount,
1 50Central Idea of Christianity.
Dorothea Trudel,
75
1 00Ged's Method with Man.
Christian's Secret of a Happy LIfe. I 00
"
55
"p�per covers
Autobiography of Madam Guvon, 1 00
Proceedings of'the W�stern Union Ho1iness Convention, J acskonvill, Ill.
25Haney's Inheritance Restored is the
latest, one (If the plainest and best
books, on the subject of expemnen
80
ses and practical holiness,
Lessons in Holiness, Doty,
75
BOOKS AND TRACTS.

BY BAKER & ARNO D.
If' you want Sunday School papers;
consult our advertisement of The Lily.
$ .1()
Hymns and Songs of SaJvation
and The Pearl and order from this of Per-dozen
1.00
"
flee. We will send samples to those
hundred
6.00
who want them.
.10
Trophies of Grace (experience)
.15
Send to this office for "Lessons in God's Order and Practical Truths
.15
Holiness'
T. K. Doty, of the Oltris The Hizhwav to Heaven
PUB ISDED

After fifteen years' labor,
Wesley died, his members in self, the result of which has led me to a
England were only 80,000. The Sal- fun and living faith in the Savior."-E�vation Army was organized In 1865, and chan.qe.
by
by the middle of the year 1880 it had
tian Iloreester, Cleveland. Ohio, just
161 preaching stations; 300 preachers
In general there is no one WIth whom the book for Holiness people. Latest
and exhorters, held 2,000 services week
Good.
Send in your orders
life drags so slowly, as with him who out.
ly, 5,500 members, acting as out door tries to make it shorter.·
Pnce, post paid, 75 cts,
speakers, and preaching the Gospel to
The woman or the soldie .. who does
three million peeple every week. Dur
ing tbe past eighteen months greater not defend the first pass will not defend
A weeky paper devoted to the interests of
the last,
progress than has ever attended their

century,

I

SONG BOOKS.

-

efforts. and

now

their

headquarters

are

Actions, looks and words form the
held in Queen Victoria street, Londonsteps by which we may spell character.
a leading thorouehfare in the city-at a
rental of $5,000 a year, and the public
Discouragement is not a fruit ot huare now convince of the utility of their mility, but of pride.--Fenelon.
labors that money to carryon their op
erations is freely contributed. The Gen
eral and his family are supported by en

tirely independent

means.

and not from
the

LITERA H l' NO'l'ICES.

Printed motto envelooes at 40 cents
Sent by mail trom this
per hundred.
office.

Eight pages each week
Scripture Holiness.
Bihle studies, able papers on the subject of Ho
Ilnesa, experiences, eorreeponrlenee, notes and
news.
Une dollar a year in advance; si.x
months, so cents; three months, 20 cents.
Address REV. 1. REID, Nevada. Iowa.

BOOKS & TRACTS.

1RAOTS ON TOBAOOO.

"Rights
Tobacco

.20.40

of Smokers" (per hundred)
a Poison (per hundred)

OTIlER TRAOTS.
Pride. (Bishop J Weaver.) per hun 40
"
"
·.40
The Bible Way to Heaven,
,,""
The Pirate Alcohol
"".,
To-Night. or Never
,'"
.80
Entire Holiness
..

.

"

.46
TheHeautifuIHome(inverse)"
The Dying Hero (with music)""
.50
""
"per doz 10
hun. 40
Seeking a Mansion (in verse) per
""
"

"

..

Leaflet Tracts (vanous)
.25
ANTI MA80NIO BOOKS.
-BY E. RONAYNE.-

AT THIS OFFICE.

Masonic Oaths Null and Void,
Hand book of Free Masonry
4.

.,

SERMONS.

the funds contributed to
army.
Within the few weeks last past Mr.
We cannot take subscribers at club
Booth has resolved to purchase a large
Jail SerieS-BY w. T. ELLIS.
Let
rates, unless they are for a year.
property at Olapton, to be used as a this be remembered.
A Kingdom Captured for God
tf
training-school for his evangelists-till
Through a Lions Den. Price
I'm the Child of a King;" one dozen
recently used as an orphan asvlum.
1'he Devils Flint Mill. Pri�e
The cost of purchase .will be $15,000. of these song slips with a sheet of the A
trumpet Blast
To
the 'ieneral in this bold music by mail for 15 cts. Send for it.
"""
encourage
and

..

price .40
.35

"

(per doz.) 3.00
The Masters Oarpet or Masonry and
.75
Baal-Worship identical
( per doz.) 6.00
Mah-Hah-Bone, being the Master's
Carpet and hand book combin.10
ed. $1.00
(per doz.) 9.00
.50
.10 Freemasonry at a glance
".
"( per doz.) '90
.08
"

..

"

.

.,

ON TEMPERANCE.

(per doz.) .60
knowing the nature of
REMEMBER the Journal of A.qricul Omnibus talk to Holiness people
.05 Out of the Depths. A personal na
rative by W. T. Cox,
the work the Army is doing the ture, which cost $1 a year, and the
.25
TRAOTS.
The Reign of Law
.05
president and several ex-presidents GOOD WAY WhICh costs $1.25, can be had
OUR OWN PUBLICATION,
of the .h:nglish Methodist Conference. clubed at $175. Order from this office.
OED:El::e
with most of the leading layman in
tf.
FROM
T::r3:IS OFFICE I r 1
Zinzendorf
-Bryant's tract, Which,
Methodi'3m, bave signed an appeal on
Auy of these books sent by mail on
The Second Work of Grace, by D. S. or Wesley," should be read. Price 10
behalf of the scheme, and the Metho
receipt of price.
$1.25. This book is a treatise cents.
dist people are nrged to assist all they Warner;
On Holiness, 10 cts. per. doz. by mail.
on entire sanctificatjon as a second work
SUNDAY SCHOOL PAPERS.
On December 20, General and
""
oan.
••
.,
Faith,
of grace, It is worth the money.
Mrs. Booth, with members of their fam
(Monthly. Unaenominatiooal.)
SONG SIPs.
Beaut.ifuUy illllstrated, On tlated naper.
"Entire Holiness according to Southily-all of whom are excellent speakers
U
and preachers-held a holiness conven ern Methodist Standards," by A. M.
The Pearl.-1 copy, one year, 25 cents.
I'm the Child of a
New song slips
tion in Mr. Wesley's Chapel, City Road, Kiergan. Second edition. 68 pages; 15c
10 copies and upwards, 12 cents per
lOcts.
doz.
by.mail.
per
King,"
year.
in the morning and afternoon, and in the per coPy j $1.25 per dozen. For sale by
The Old IFfaelites.
The Lily.-1 copy, 1 year, 20 cents. 10
a
was
held
there
or
at
the
author
at
meeting
the
evening great
Chillicothe, Mo.,
"Bringing in the Sheaves.'''
and upwards, 10 cents per year.
copIes
on behalf of the purchase fund before GOOl> WAY office.
This tract has had a
"I saw a Blood Washed Traveler."
Samples Free. l'ublilibed by
named. Jost as Methodism was a reli wide circul CIS tion and is worthy of a tune, "Palms of Victory." 10 cents per
BAKER'" ARNOLD.
I
dozen.
J. W C.n;GlIIA�.IH
)l. ,11 �.
gious organizatlon ontside of the Ohurch careful readin�.

enterprise,

h
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Uothers I Uothers II Mothers! II

ABOUT THAT REYEREND.

Are !'OU disturbed at night and brok,
The GOOD WAY of March 11th says: en of your rest by a sick child suffering
�'The Earnest Christian has a long ed and crying from the excruciating pain
itorial to, prove that t lie title 'Rever· of cutting teeth? If so, go at once and
-end,' as applied to ministers of the gos get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
pel, IS not inappropriate. Would it not SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
have been better to show that the scrip. the pOOL' little sufferer immediately-de
tural designation, which is eider, bishop pend upon it; there is no mistake
is appropriate and beeom'ug rather than about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell
to undertake to
a
.

justify

questionable

that it WIll regulate the
and give rest to the mother, and
The ojbechons to calling all preachers bowels,
relief and health to the child, operating
elders, are the very formable ones:
like magic. I t is perfectly safe to use in
1, That all who preach are not elders. all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
.. 'Therefore
they that were scatered is the prescription of one of the oldest
abroad went every where preaching the and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere.
Word. Act» viii: 4.
Thev that were 25 cents a bottle.
·'scaf tered abroad" were not the apos

substitute."

tles, but were
Acts viii: 1.

simply

you at

SEVTING MACHINES.

O"'O"E N:E::� NO. S.

WHEELER & WILSON SEWING l\IACHINE
DECLARED BY TilE HIGIIEST A1JTHORITIES,

IS THE BES'r IN THE WORLD

once

church members.

NOTICE.
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'-7i

The Silent Feed, the
Noiseless and

Easy

.•

��Jr:-�?!> ��T,.
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�

.fi.;;f,�ti ,
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run-

ning.

NO'SDUTLE TO TDREAD
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Of all the machines we
tested, the W BEELER &
New Machine
WILSON
was the most completly
successful, fa i l i n g in

nothihg that

.

it.

A

Cough.

Cold

or

was

given

FRED A. PAGET.

Sore '1'hroat.

Should be stopped. Neglect frequentThe only machine in
(One of tlte cents"
results in an incurable Lung Dis
the world that will darn
ial Judges of sewin!J
or
ease
BRUWN'S
_. ,
Consumption.
h
Le t tee
lders t 1rat ru I ewe I 1 b e countmachines.
From Itu
BRONOHIAL n{UOHES do not disor- without an attachment.
ed worthy of double honor, especially del' the stomach like
report to the Enulid.
cough syrups and
they who labor in the word and the doc- balsams, but act directly on the in AGENTS WANTED!
(}overnment.
This shows that flamed parte' allaying irritation, giv� re
trine.1 Tim. v: 17.
'there were some elders who did not "la- lief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Cou,qh,
and the throat troubles which
bor in the word and doctrine." But all Oatarrh,
Sinaers and Public Speakers are sub
preachers labor in word and doctrine ject to. For thirty years Brown's
Therefore there were were some 4'elders Bronchial Trochees have been recommended by physicians, and helve alwho ruled well" who did not preach
E.avsatisfaction.
I
f th m�s prevai'1 to ways given perfect
Th same sta
.e
eo.
mg been tested by wide and constant
day 10 the Presbyterian church. The use for nearly an entire �eneratjon, they
same objections hold good to calling all
have attained well-merited rank among
the few staple remedies of the age.
who preach ,4Bishops."
Sold at 25 cents a box everywhere.
--SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.-Yours tor the whole truth,
B. T. ROBERTS.
A REVIEW OF
Editor of the Earnest Christian.
Old Machines of all kinds taken in

2, All elders, in the New Testament

sense

of the

Word,

are

not

preachers. ly

't

Exchange.

D. R. �f'ANALLY'S

ROSIE'S RESOLYE.

Rosie

was

brary book.

very

It

busy reading her li
almost dark, but

was

she held it close to the window and
strained her eyes to see the letters. Just
then her mother came into the room.
hpU� down your book, Rosie." she
aaid, You will ruin vour eyes if you
zead iii in such a light."
'41n a minute, mamma, "Rosie rephed,
"'I've got just where Amy finds the little

"Brief Discussion of the Doc�::a::EELE & '""\/V'J:LSON �fg 00
trine of Sanctification,"
618 EELIX STREET ST. JOSEPH, MO
-BYJOB.N .:8_.A.VJ:S_

A. M. KIERGAN
This is

a book of 173 clearly printed
historical, doctrinal. and experi
mental-a book tor the times, touching
the great "holiness movement." Price,
50 cents. Addrel)s A. 1\1. Kiergan, Ohil
licothe, Mo., or GOOD WAY Office, 115
South 4th St., St. Joseph, Mo.
boy,and-"
Special rates to book dealers and ho
"l:3top immediately." said her mother. Imess workers.
interrupting her, "1 want you to go down
Don't send postage stamps, but wrap
.to Bridget and tell her U Dele Ell ward
.4

'Will be

here tv supper, and she will
on another plate for him."

have to put
,•

But mamma,-"
"Uo now, Rosie,,,
interrupted her
mother.vyou must learn to do what 1
tell you at once."

Rosie closed
went

slowly, and
out ot the room, slamming the door

beuind her,
"1 do think I

the

book

might have

my

own

way

herself'; "I
don't se� why children always, have to
do as their mothers say. How glad I
shall be when 1 am old enough to do as
1 please I It will be so long, though.
(Jnly uine years old; 0 dear 1"
Just then some words of ,uernext Sun
day's Iessou, which she had been looking
over that afternoon, came to her mind,
once

ill

a

While,"

she said to

'1'EMPLE or MUSIC

pages,

silver dimes in thin cloth

or

paper.

WOHLESALE AND RETAIL.
REEDER'S TE1IPLF

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. R. B.
-SHORT

INE-

TO CIIICAGO AND

ALL

POINTS.

MUSIC

.J1JST OPENED 1JP WITH A lARGE STOCK OF

Pianos and

-TAXE"The Old Reliable"

JF

Organs

Every Piano and Organ warren ted from 5 to 7 years. 'I'hey sell on the month
ly installment plan and will take old pianos and organs in exchange
The following is the list of mstrufor new ones.
ments which they sell.

-EAS'TTHE PIONEER ROUT EBETWEEN THE

MIS

SOURI AND MrsSISSIPPI RIVERS.

In spite of opposition, it Is still the favorite with
the. traveling public, who appreciate the

"Aud be went down with them, and was
many advantages it atl'"rus for the
comfort and pleasure of
unto them." "Auntie said that
its patrons,
meant that Jel:ius did just what His fa
tuer aud mother told Him to do.
And
BMOTH STEEL-RAIL TRACK,
lie was so �rt!at and WISt!! I must be
ELEGAlIf': DAY COACHES,
hke Him-and 1 will l" Here Rosie
RECLINIDG-SEAT COACHES,
and PULLMAN SLEEPERS.
gave such a stamp with her foot, because
She was so much in earnest, that she
Hortcn's Reclining·Chair Ca.rs,
nearly fell down two or three of the
on all trains
staue 011 which .. he was standing. She
made such a uoise that her mol her came
D .... y .... ND NIGHT!
running down after her, and Bridget
rushed up from the k itchon "to. see if
ENTIRE TRAINS
the dear eluld was kilt inti rely."
But
of Day Coaches, Reclining Seat Cars and Pull.
Rosa was not hurt. J n a moment she
man Sleepers
had her arms around bel' mothers neck,
RUN
LHROUGH
h
'1'0 CHICAGO.
almost smothering her wit
kisses, and
asking her forgivenesa, Then she ran
WITAOUT CHANGE.
HALLE'1' & DAVIS CO.
down to Bridget to "help get tea." What
'1'he W. W. KIMBLE
Day Coacbes and Pull Sleepers
EMERSON & CO.
wonderful Iiu ie buscuits she cut out
and HONINGER
with the top of the pepper box, and how
W. W. KIMBLE.
THROUGH TO TOLEDO.
delighuul n was to put the tea tLin�s
1'.lH. LE of New. York.
SHORT LINE TO
on jUlSt as
mother liked to see them,
But. best of all were the stones U ncle
INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI,
l!;dward told her, as she sat on his knee AND SOUTH· EASTERN POINTS.
They keep a large stock of sheet music and musical mechandise of all kinds.
In the fire.light,
Mr A. O. Venen who is a fine Piano Tuner, Repairer etc, is connected with thia
"I guess 1 don't want to be old and to
The publle don't forget itll advantages and
house also. Any one wishing any thing done in that line will do well to leave
take care of myself, after all," she
always take
their orders at the sales room on
'Ht is so.
to herself.
to

suujeot

PIANO�,

thought

ORGANS.

pleasant

"
TOE OLD RELI.AB L E."
be petted and to be told just what to do.
I guess I'll stay little just as long as I .John. B. Canon,
8. K, Hoopeat

eau."-Ohri,tian Intelli.gencer.

Gen'l Manal(er.

Gen'l 1'IUIS.

A-,,�t.

Cor. 4th and Felix

Streets,

ST. JOSEPH MO

.
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ChrI8t�' and not freed from the
mind, even as St. Paul declares

KEOORDOF 'I'HE WAY.

Thmking that the many readers of
the GOOD WAY would 'like to hear from
our little holiness band at Prairie Chap
pel, I will say that we number about

carnal

.sHOW GASE HOU.sE.

of the

Francis

brethren in I Cor. iii: 1.3.
These babes did not love God with all
their heart, soul and mind, for this carnal mind within is, enmitv against God,
45, and they all testify straight to the for it is not subject to the law or' God,"
cleansing blood of Jesus. We meet on and, of course, cannot love Him. Then
Sunday and Thursday nights, and the the justified man, having a heavenly
Lord is doing a good work. Five at the principle implanted within, loves God
altar last Thursday night, three sancti therewith; but he has also a princlple
fied and two justified.
Bless the Lord that does not feel one emotion of love
Oh my soul! The blood of Jesus cleans. toward its enemy, God. We cannot,
eth me from all sin, and the very God therefore, keep the first and great comof peace sanctifies me wholly,
mandment of God while we pssoess this
J. S. VANMETER.
double mind, and St. James 1: 8 tells us
Corinthian

ON'E DOLLAR

bet. Main and Second,

St.,

E. F. LARKIN
-ST.

& SON.
JOSEPH, 110.-

Pays For

Show Casp.s and Office FIxtures manuta etured
We will compete with Chicago prtr-es
us a call.
*3mo

WE K K L Y PO S T--Dl S P \ r J

to oruer,

Give

For One Year.

.

The good work still
We have our prayer

on

goes

here.

'The double minded

V'f

�

The

that it is the
BEST

'\\ HY NEWEP.APER

in the United States. It contains all
the news of the world brought own to
4 o'clock of the

It

day of issue.

contams

the

Its editorial

fullest and

latest.

most accurate market

reports.

department is indepen-

dent, fearless, thoughtful and bright.
Its attractive miscellany is 'selected
cream of the home and Euro-

Roek Island, ID.

from the

exchanges, the department being
admittedly the best of the kind in

MaDuiactul'ezos o�

pean

{'UlKY AN 0 GANG PLOWt'\),

\)

St

' •
....
�..

America.

C"'ll.'
� lei ,.If
""'10""1,

is

w

In short, the JVeekly
just the paper

For the Farmer aod the

RIDING nD WALKING

It bears the

.

T

L T I VAT 0 R S,
.•

..J].St'Ing

Fireside.

reputation of being the most

Newsy, Eotertaining,. and Popular
weekly in the country,
All of the weeklies are pnnted on

PI OWS,

the morning papers in the
the P08t Diepatoh. in the
evening. �'he morning weeklies have
no later dates or markets than Tuesday,
the Post-Dispatch has all market quotations of Wedne�day, and all the telegraphic and and local news of Wednes
day In its weekly edition, because it is
not printed until all this news is gathered.
Morning and evening weeklies go out
by the fame mail on Wednesday evening, reach the subscriber at the same
time. and vet the person who has bought
the Poet-Diepatck has a day later paper than his neighbor who takes a mom-

Wednesday,
mornmg,

COMBINED

LISTER AND CORN DRILL.

gladly

Post-Dispatch

and in which they may enjoy. freedom from
xr
,u.EL ·'"('107'1"S, etc., etc.
to finish paying the this enemy. "For this purpose the Sun
of God was manifest, that he might de·
itranch House&
arrearages of the office during the year
stroy the works of the devil, IJohn iii-S,
KA.NSAS (:ITY. Jlo.
ST MliL'J, .110.
or part of a year that the Association
When the world's Redeemer expired upST .lOSEPR, lifo.
ST. PAUL, )liDn.
run the GOOD WAY, before Bro. Caugh on the
of
was
the temple
cross, "the veil
JlIJ.lfJ.UL·E, WIa.
COLUMBUS, o,
Ian took it off their hand. The brother rent in twain from the top to the bottom."
&
OllU.R!, Neb.
from whom he borrowed the money Since that time the way has been open
for all mankind to enter into the "Holy
WritefQI' ou.,.. J)ial'lI. mailedfrte.
said that he would donate one third of
of Holies," and love God with all .the
the $135.00. As Chairman of the Exec
heart, soul, strength and mind.
utive committee, I felt it time to do
Ing
I
':Fifty years and upThe subserintion pnce IS one dollar a
something toward meeting; that note.
seldom fail to
wards,"
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR WILLIAM TAYLOR'S
WIth liberal discounts to clubs.
year.
In consulting with the brother he said
induce
various
Kidney
1
MISSIONS.
A.gents wanted in every town in
to me H the ASSOCIation will raise me
Troubles, Urinary Dis
r
urbances, and Inflam- the United SCates, to wbom unprece
fifty dollars inside of one month, I will
$1.00 a Bott.le. mation of the Bladder, dented commissioDs will be paid.
A.
C.
$5.00
the
Miller, Hopkins, Mo.,
give all the rest as a donation to
etc., h:allllJ!!:-'-bow often-to "Bright's
Add ress a 11 communicationa
Now brethren we want
Associa�ion.
Disease." It will cost One Dollar. sent
BUSSINESS
NOTICE.
..
this fifty dollars before the month of
THE POST-DISPATCH.
by mail. to try a bottle of BOER,
"Lives of great men always remind IIAA VES KIDNEY OGRE." ReApril is ended. Who will reply. Come
St Louis
brethren don't hold on to the Lord s mon us that we are all subject to die," says liet is ?Iut,·rrn.nted in every case. After
think �hat
but never
I shall
down for the first an
?s�ng half the bottle, if

($135.)
thirty-five dollars,

one

hundred

achieved by the Weeklyvindicates the claim

success

Poet-Dispatch

all his ways i" iv. 8, "Purlfy your hearts,
meetings every
double minded." If he is always faithye
God
Sunday and Thursday nights.
ful
to the wooing of the Holy Spirit. he
alone is our leader, and what a glorious
leader he makes. The entire band is will be enabled to greatly dwarf the carnal mind, but cannot grow it out; and,
standing; true, and testifying straight
�
Had an altar service last truly, no loyal sobject to the blessed
for God.
ot Glory would WIsh to harbor even
night five were converted, and three King
sanctified wholly.
All glury to His a dwarfed enemy within hIS bosom, when
the King's command is, crucify him to
name.
My testimony this morning is
that the blood of Jesus Christ His son death. This principle of sin was irnwhen the first unfortunate pair
cleanseth me from all sin, and the very planted
of the forbidden fruit, and is an
partook
God of peace sanctifies me wholly.
inherant principle in every child born
Lou O'BYRNB.
of the flesh. It has lone; existed in the
West Prairie. March. 24:.
unsanctified of earth, and is, therefore
very appropriately called "the old man."
NOTICE.
It was the work of Satan because it was
.Last fall Bro. J. W. Oaughlan, the
through his tempting the woman that it
President of the S. W. H. A., acting un was
implanted. Therefore the children
der the advice of the financial agent, of God should
embrace ihat state

borrowed

0 RD'S

is unstable in

man

The

.

1

•.
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•

I

weekly..

BOERIlAAVE'S

KlD�EY CURE.

.

.

I
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to"

•

put myself

ey.

cough yourself

exchange,

Let fourty-nine others reply away as loug as you can raise 25 cen ts
right away, and send the monev to A. for a bottle of Dr. Bull s Cou,gh Syru p.
M. Kiergan, Chillicothe, Mo., or myself
1 have a pure heart
at Laclede, Mo.
now.
Glory to Jesus. Yours in love.
EAIL'W' A Y.
J. H. ALLEN.
dollar.

.
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THE DIRECT ROUTE
Xansas,

L. A. WATKINS

Thou shalt love the Lord

heart,
mind,

and with all

thy
thy soul,

Colora.do.

God with all thy

and with all thy
This is the first and great commandment·

By examining Matt. xix: 16 22, we find
Jesus addressing a young man who be
lieved himself to be a child of God, but
Jesus proved to him, by means of his
riches, that he did Dot obey the first and
great commandment. In James ii ; 10
we

find, "For

whosoever shall

a,nd
whol�law,
he
IS

yet offend in

keep the
point,

one

Then what I
the guilt of him who so
fails in the first and greatest of
these commandments I None hut the
perfect man can love the Lord with al
his heart, soul and mind, The sinner
of course, cannotdo so, in hIS unregen
erate state, because he has only an evil
heart of unbelief, wholly bent to evil,
and dead in .tresoasses and in sin. Whe�
be is quickened and made alive bv the
regeneratine influence of the Holy Spirit
he is recognized in Scripture as being,
"justified by faith;" "born of God," and
as a natural consequence, loves Him of

guilty of all."

must be

whom he is

begotten, and, also, all who
begotten of Bim, �s taught in John
: 1.
But they are then onlv "babps in

ate
v

IS

California,
and Texas,

adapt�d t?

yc;m

yourDisease, �a�l

the halt WhICh IS lett
package, and your
us

in

mo-!tey

the

to

original

will be

re-

tUnil�sa�����(lndersduringmore than
and
years of'

fift;/f
Syrin'ge

are

Bougie, Catheter
discarded as harsh and useuse.

v
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BINDS BOOlS,

The GOOD WAY office is pre

ROUTE

pared

FOR ALL POINTS IN THE

to

execute

Jobs of all

kinds with neatness

RITNER'S

COLLEGE

COMMERCIAL

dis-

and

COR. 4th

AND EELIX

EAST

A.

NORTH

v IA. S T.

LOUIS

patch. If you want
NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

Pullman Palace Hotel Cars are run
between ST. LOUIS and SAN ANTON10, via Sedalia, dally.

connec-

tions,

F.
.las. D�

.Ass'�
A

Brown,

Gen'! passenger

.Agent.

A. '1'almaire, Gen'.

Maolf'r.

Instructton given, also reclt
ations and lectures.
Each nf'pal'tment is ill
charge of able Apeciall"ts.
Fnll information to
any address free.
Entrance, 408, Felix St.
P.

ENVELOPES, &0"

anything of that kind.
a

call.

Give

PAMPHLET work

executed with

Chandler,

Passenger .A?,ent

PHONOGRAPHY.

OIROULARS,

EAST TIME, SU2ERIOn ACCO:M:M:DA- us
TIONS.
Gen/I

BUANCHES

C�refullndividual

B USINESS OARD�,

Or

care.

URI,

in all the

-AMD-

LA WYERS BRIEFS,

All trains arive and depart from the
Grand Union Depot at St. Louis, there
passengers direct

thorough training

BUSINESS

LETTER IIEA.DS,

2 TH,AINS' DAIL Y

by assuring

Gives

..

ST.,

ST. JOSEP H, MISSO
N

�

408 F'l:ilLIX STREET,
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BOOI{' BINDER.
Old Books, Magazines, Sheet Mnsic, etc.,
bound in the best styles, at the lowest
cash rate,
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as good as new.
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